[An elderly case with nontuberculous mycobacteria acompanied by unilateral massive pleural effusion following the video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS) for lung cancer].
We report an elderly case with nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM). Four years after left lung upper lobectomy due to lung cancer by the video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS), an 81 year-old patient complained of general fatigue and appetite loss. Although he did not exhibit fever or respiratory tract symptoms, a Chest X ray film revealed unilateral massive pleural effusion in the left lung. NTM (Runyon classification type II) was grown in the sputum culture. Neither mycobacterium tuberculosis DNA nor M. avium-intracellulare complex DNA was detected by polymerase chain reaction. The pleural effusion adenosine deaminase (ADA) activity was 127.6U/l. NTM was considered as the most probable diagnosis. After admission his condition and appetite improved. Chest computed tomography (CT) scan showed reduction of left pleural effusion, but another pulmonary nodule lesions were sustained. Although the abnormal findings on chest CT did not totally resolve, we did not prescribe antituberculosis drugs, based on the comprehensive assessment of his NTM disease state. The pathogenesis and diagnosis of HTM in elderly cases was discussed.